
      GIVE

Give via mobile text. 
Text “northland” to 
77977.

Download and use 
the PushPay App.

Give online at  
NorthlandChurch.
net/Give or use the 
Northland App.

Mail your checks to:
Northland Church
530 Dog Track Road
Longwood, FL 32750

Setup a recurring
gift online at
NorthlandChurch.
net/Give.

CLICK HERE to Give 
or go to NorthlandChurch.net/Give

northland

NORTHLANDCHURCH.NET/PRAY

“...some of His disciples said to one another, “What 
does He mean by saying, ‘In a little while you will 
see me no more, and then after a little while you will 
see me...”

“I have told you these things, so that in me you may 
have peace. In this world you will have trouble. 
But take heart! I have overcome the world.”
     - John 16:13, 33

UPCOMING SERVICES
»  SEPTEMBER 26-27   |  AWAKEN  |  John 18:27-19:16  |  Dr. Joel C. Hunter

»  OCTOBER 3-4   |  AWAKEN  |  John 19:17-42  |  Pastor Matt Heard
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Northland Giving Update
Goal for Fiscal Year $9,500,000 (7/1/20-6/30/21)

$1,488,814 = Received to date
$1,642,547 = Goal to date

90.6% of Goal reached as of 9/16/2020

Monthly Goal

Received to Date

Prone To Wander
A message from Pastor Matt Heard
Read more about Matt by CLICKING HERE.

John 18:1-27 (ESV)
1 When Jesus had spoken these words, He went out with 
His disciples across the brook Kidron, where there was a 
garden, which He and His disciples entered. 2 Now Judas, 
who betrayed Him, also knew the place, for Jesus often met 
there with His disciples. 3 So Judas, having procured a band 
of soldiers and some officers from the chief priests and 
the Pharisees, went there with lanterns and torches and 
weapons. 4 Then Jesus, knowing all that would happen to Him, 
came forward and said to them, “Whom do you seek?” 5 They 
answered Him, “Jesus of Nazareth.” Jesus said to them, “I 
am He.” Judas, who betrayed Him, was standing with them. 6 
When Jesus said to them, “I am He,” they drew back and fell to 
the ground. 7 So He asked them again, “Whom do you seek?” 
And they said, “Jesus of Nazareth.” 8 Jesus answered, “I told 
you that I am He. So, if you seek me, let these men go.” 9 This 
was to fulfill the word that He had spoken: “Of those whom 
you gave me I have lost not one.” 10 Then Simon Peter, having a 
sword, drew it and struck the high priest’s servant and cut off 
his right ear. (The servant’s name was Malchus.) 11 So Jesus 
said to Peter, “Put your sword into its sheath; shall I not drink 
the cup that the Father has given me?”

12 So the band of soldiers and their captain and the officers of 
the Jews arrested Jesus and bound Him. 13 First they led Him 
to Annas, for he was the father-in-law of Caiaphas, who was 
high priest that year. 14 It was Caiaphas who had advised the 
Jews that it would be expedient that one man should die for 
the people.

15 Simon Peter followed Jesus, and so did another disciple. 
Since that disciple was known to the high priest, he entered 
with Jesus into the courtyard of the high priest, 16 but Peter 
stood outside at the door. So the other disciple, who was 
known to the high priest, went out and spoke to the servant 
girl who kept watch at the door, and brought Peter in. 17 The 
servant girl at the door said to Peter, “You also are not one of 
this man’s disciples, are you?” He said, “I am not.” 18 Now the 
servants and officers had made a charcoal fire, because it 
was cold, and they were standing and warming themselves. 
Peter also was with them, standing and warming himself.

19 The high priest then questioned Jesus about His disciples 
and His teaching. 20 Jesus answered him, “I have spoken 
openly to the world. I have always taught in synagogues 
and in the temple, where all Jews come together. I have said 
nothing in secret. 21 Why do you ask me? Ask those who have 
heard me what I said to them; they know what I said.” 22 When 
He had said these things, one of the officers standing by 
struck Jesus with his hand, saying, “Is that how you answer 
the high priest?” 23 Jesus answered him, “If what I said is 
wrong, bear witness about the wrong; but if what I said is 
right, why do you strike me?” 24 Annas then sent Him bound to 
Caiaphas the high priest.

25 Now Simon Peter was standing and warming himself. So 
they said to him, “You also are not one of his disciples, are 
you?” He denied it and said, “I am not.” 26 One of the servants 
of the high priest, a relative of the man whose ear Peter had 
cut off, asked, “Did I not see you in the garden with him?” 
27 Peter again denied it, and at once a rooster crowed.

If you’d like to learn more or have questions  
related to finances at Northland,  
contact our finance team at  
FinanceTeam@NorthlandChurch.net.

As we move into our new Fiscal Year, you can stay up to date by visiting 
our website at NorthlandChurch.net/Give or on our app.

During the sermon over Labor Day weekend, Pastor Joel noted that the 
disciples had a propensity to look for answers in the wrong places - asking 
each other when Jesus was standing right there! We can easily fall into the 
same pattern. Instead of seeking Him first, through His Word and prayer, we 
look for easy advice from the people around us. In that way, we create many of 
our own troubles, especially in the area of stewardship. 

Our Father wants us to have peace in Christ as we manage our time, talents, 
and treasures. All too often we worry about money rather than trusting the 
Lord to provide, giving generously to others, and living simply. We do the same 
with our time and other gifts that we have been given by the Father. 

Our money, our accomplishments, our strengths, and talents can all become 
worldly idols - things that we value above Jesus - truly pitiful replacements for 
the peace that Lord intends for us to have. By abiding in Christ today, you can 
continue to overcome the world and the tempting things of this world. 

We learn these lessons together as a community, the body of Christ. Thank 
you for your participation in Northland Church and your support of the 
mission we have together. Let us continue to point each other to Jesus as 
modern disciples who have overcome the world.
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Stop by The Artisan’s 
Kitchen for a bite to eat, 

cup of coffee or a prepared 
take home dinner!  

To view our menu 
CLICK HERE 

Our Children’s Ministry is continuing to produce content for your kids! 
Worship services, craft time videos, and more! 

Explore all the resources at NorthlandChurch.net/Children

If you missed last week’s service
WATCH IT ONLINE HERE!

STUDENT PROGRAMMING IS BACK
STARTING SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 27
We are so excited to kick off this new school year in-person.
Learn more at NorthlandChurch.net/Students

$303,840

CLICK HERE or go to
NorthlandChurch.net/DiggingDeeper

Looking for a way to dig 
even deeper into the Word? 
Check out our Digging Deeper 
study! Each week one of 
our pastors handcrafts this 
study to go along with each 
weekend’s sermon. 
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